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Two or three days elapsed before the engagement of his office by the lovers wben they were aboutito part, and caus1ed them

allowed him leisure te leave the temple long enough to visit her. great alarm. Eginhard had Io cross a courtyard, and his footsteps
Ât length, an unoccupied afterhoon occurred, and mounting his in the snow would have betrayed his visit - Inthis.dilenima, the

horse, and obtaining.a very precise direction fron his servant, he princess Imma took ber lover on her back, and carried'Ilim acrors
set out towards her residence. In front of the house, abnve the the court, knowing that ber own footstep would excite neither re-'

door, vas a lite terrace of flowers, upon whichb a large vindow mark nor suspicion. But it chanced that Charlemagne had risen

opened from the second story. As Godari drew near he reóog- from his couch that night, and opened his vindow, vhich over-

nized the forn of Chatrya stooping down te examine one ofthe looked the same court, and which permitedihbm t see, by the
flowers. She raised her head and saw him, and instantly retreat- moonlight, the stratagem to which love had driven his daughter.

ed within the window. The heart.of Godari beai with strange The empereur at once adnired lier conduct and was enraged ai
and painful quick'ness. [Je ahnost repented of his enterprize, the whole circunstaùce, but he suppressed his ice until some-

and actually slackened his pace considerably, to protract the time aferwnards, when he laid the matter before his council, and
period of meeting. He pictured to himself so vividly i'he first asked their advice. Opinions were divided on the point, and
cncounter ivith the lady, that the scene with ail its pleasing Charlemagne adopted the lenient course. Ie gave tie hand of
terrors, seemed present before him. "1 Function was sivallowed Imma to her.lover. Suchis the story of tho first person in history
in surmise, and nothing was, but whatwas net." le found him- whom wefind to bear the name of Imma or Etima.
self bowing several time in his sadd le, in nervous and involantary , Frances is a very agreçable name, the feminincof Francis, and
relicarsal of the opening act. bas the like meaning of frank orfre. Gerirude, ailso fron the

fie ut length gained. the porch, and asked if Chatrya was at German, signifies all truth. Gertrude must ever be associated in
home. The enquiry was a mere matter Of form without think- our minds with the image of- young, gentle, beauteous, trusting
ing about an answer he was about te enter, when the servant woman,, because uch was the character of ber of Wyoming,
replied that she was net. Godari wns thun'derstruck. He badl who was
seen her himself at the window : and, he. stood for a moment "The love of Fennsylvania's shore."
balancing in his mind between the fact and reply, in confused sur- Harriet nd Henrietta, since Henry, the corresponding male
prize, and then turned from the door. name, signifies rich lord, may be held to signify rich lady, a

Con~cluded nexet3:week. ~rheaning not unworthy of the nathes. Magdalene is from the
Syriack, (some say Hebrèw,) and lias the sense of mnagnificenl:

0 R I G i N '0 F F E M A LE 'N A M E S . Around this name, circumstances, that obliion cannot touch,
We shall have the pleasure, in this paper, of informing thoše have thrown sad, yet sweet recollections; Its moro -common fori

Of our fuir friçnds who 'bear names derived froi the German is Madelina or Madeline, than vhich nothing can b more plea-
tongue, and others in modern use, what il the sigiification of their saut to'the ear or eye. -Meliceni or Millicent la name sweet
various appeations ; a piece of information, wYhich, unless as honey, and honey-Sweetisindee'd its interpretation in theFrenclh
specially given to -philological studies, they are not likely ta tangue. Even in the contracted state of Milly, there is a degre of
acquire. Those over whom the vords Aldelaide or A1deline have mellifluousness about this term. Rosabelleinighht be adopied imio
been pronounced at the fount, are, etynmologically spoaking, familiar family use with mucli propriety. It'is immediatel'y from
princesses, such being the interpretation of these German terms the Italian Rosabella, which signifies a fair rose. TabÜiha is a
They are beautiful names. If the prèceding naies be of regal name which was not once uncommon in Britain, but somehow or
strain, Alice or Alicia is of tie peerage, signfying noble ;,and other it has been assigned over from the human to the felinse race.
a sweet naine i is, for the bride of baron or burgess. Amelia Tabby is a cat, and nothiing but -a cat. Tho term is froni the
changed into Einily or .Ay, is of French origin, and-has the Syriac, and sign ifles'a oe, a.very ditferent animal,. ndeed, from
mneaning of beloved. Amy Robsart rises at once to the mind ih puss. The famous sister of Mathew' Branble, in Smoilet's
its search fr individuals whoin hae-graced these appellations.f it-lumphrey Cliniker, did mnuch toemake, old aide.harers %vith
would be-almost a relier toîthe feelings (o think the sad story of puas in the use of Tabitha in alftime coming. In thusane novel
Amy'Robart a fiction', but. almost' dil our historians admit that occurs the -naoe ef Winifred, Vhich signifies ?kinnin ppc.&'
ber death was'occasioned by a fall'froin a staircase, the resui 'f The famous countess of Nithsdalel w'lo dontrivedthieeca
a cruel plot on the part of lier ambitious husband. Jcliqsiiele's lier doormed hubandfm'the, Tower ofLondon, was a"Wini-
ballad, beginning thius beadtifully- fred, and a,bright Ionour to lise nam e.s, A Ainted lady of Wiiles,

IlThe dew.9 ofsummer nlight did ra, however,. was a much ,more wonderful Winefred. l, Hear, the
Tihe mn~oon; swect regent of theskty, illustrious Pennant on titis subject. ,,

Sverd I iew Is o shatgro tvteby, "In the seveth centurythere lived a virgin of the name cf
Wenefrede, of noble parents, and niece te St. Beuno. Beuno, after

amply shows*the general belief of the people dwel ng in the building a cbrchàand founding a couvent in'Carnarvon, visited
peighbourhood of the scene Of the tragedy. So that Amy is his relations in Flintshire, and obtainirg from his brother-in-lawv ajustly tobe held as a name hallowed by beauty and misfortuno. little spot'at the foot 'of a bill.where lie residod, erected on it aBlanche is one of the lovoliest of fenalo names. It is from ~curch, nd took nder his ente bis niece Wenefrede. After a

theuch Frenchoand sigmfieswhite orsfaircevhch eralso.the meanthe French','a.d signifies white or fair', ,hich is aise tise mena- Lime, a neighbouring prince or the name of Cradocuss was struckiuig of Bianca, tho Italian form of Blanche. It ivould ho dsie.id- with lier beauty, and at ail events determined to possess her. Ileedly a pleasure te the car te have such a name as Blanche in made lnown lus passion ta tie lady, vho, altected.wih berror.,
more common use, and. wo would beg to hint to foair .womankind atempted te escape. The wreteh, esîragod ut thedisuppoinîrnent
that it is a matter of no light importance to then to bear agreeable i p du re ti ea c b. amstantly pursu ed ner, drewv out hi sobre, and cutoíf hler. lhead.nomes cf titis sert. Mou may net absolately rnarry on (h1 orebo îradocus received on the'spot the reward of his crime i he felscore of naie, yet it must bc ne trifling pleasure'to have it in d d d d th. wn dead and te ear th.swallowed up his impious corpse. 1one's power to sound such-a name as Blanche in the chamber or "The severed'head 'Dr VnefrcdcThe everd had o Weefree,"continues tho jegend,lobby of one's wedded home, when any mater required thejoint"c i ys , p n e .

took its way down the. hill1, and stopped near thle chuirchi, Theconjugal considération.. Bridget is one of the few Irish names Valy, which, froniis nacommen drYnesi, heretor r ivally, wich fro it uncmmondryesà,hertre receivedinuse among'us. It signifies righi or sining bright, and is a he n-ine cf Sychnant, indicativelu Welch, ofîbat circumanco,
- very decent nme'df the-Deborah 'order, applicable with mueh -i lest ils name. A 'spri frn thenow otisnm.Asring of uncommnon size burst from hepropriety to good olid hoisekeepers or buxom dairy-maidsp

Chakit isth feini o h esandhåshesam meni place where the hiead rested. The moss on its sides diffused aChariblte la iho feminine cf Charles,: gnnibas tI sanme meaningtragrant sinell. Her blood spotted ho stones, which, like theas that fornerly nentioned, valiant-spiited, or prevailUng, fiers of Adonis, annualîy commemorate the fuet, by assuing
which lats character is applicable, .e have no doubt, ta many cloprs unknowne auemlt cotherLimes. St. Deuno too up the
fuir Charlottes, wedded. Charlotte Corday, a young Judithwho Olpsad of ik niece, carrie iteher crpsea d, offering up his
freed ber country from a worse than Holofertes, did no disho- heaofis niced Itherborpse, an ofen is
nour te this naie. Caroline, also, is a feminine forniof the word The pince was visible nely by tlender which inetcireinitlier
Charles, or rather of its Latinised shape, Carolus, and bas the Te lacemors etsba mnracle a seri wht line he t
came significaionof course, as Charlotte. Both e' thiese are neck,in memory of a miracle farsurpassin tht worked by St,
'common fernale names, nd are not undeserving of being . Dionysius, who marched many mrilesafier decapitation ,wt îhis
Edith and Elenor are fron the Saxon, and signsifying respectively heads hv
happy and all-fruilful. The original form of Edith% was Eadith Thear oueurs. which the s.eroineoett is leud' was ld, is
or Eade. and a version ofthe name, nearly the same as the later tesTifhed ytherinwhic th hernsu otlgn wasl, hed

o? ibese, da , basl ahelfmy houe adhat' o' whidith a rich arch, and supported by pillars, which still exist on the
".dd, sle dsugsserofm heue ad herî"spot where the mirmaculîous streamn gushed forth. "The ruins of a

Emma ls generally understood to be freom the . ermnan word beautiful chapel et' Gothic architecture are aise visible thsere. Theo
shgnifying a nturse, or a good:nurse. 1Tmma was tire formin which wvhole legend is carved on the well. Such listihe truc his'tory of
the naine was bornue by Charlemagne' c]aughter, n lady who dis- the most fumons eof iho Winifreds.

iiruahsiedhereif y arenankbie reo et afectofr lier Wec hiáve reached the close of our hset, or raher list, and yet
laver Eginhard, the empereur's secretary. This attached pai' et we (d tha soenms e noîye'bign>iehv
,darimg to meet openîy, on acc~ount oi tise comparative meanness be om d, chiefly becueîe onlbln n t b
of the lover's raak,' hd their interviews lu the princoe's apart- Çbe(oremeationed divisions, bein in'part, ut heasî, iue creat eth ~
mients. While they were there together ona night, a fall cf snow tfancy. Shakspeare and other great poet.s seem te h~ave been as
camxe on, and jeft the giound eovered. Thtis wvas onhy found out. successful in the invention of names, as on other points to which

vhîo feel desirouâ of se doing, ta exert·a choice in this matter for
the bonefit of their yet naneless postérity.-Edinbur'gh Journal,

ANECDOTE oF 'i'wo ARxuB CuE, s.-Thero .dwelt upo'n
tie great river Euphirate, near tha great city eo Basotra,1t
Arab tribes deadly-hostilo toeach tber. Thoir 'en'mity wau so
proverbial and véll known, thsat hlien one.mal spolke of tiseen
mity ofanother''owards foc, le would say,' il hates'h'im
Anizee ites a Montifeè t cIl out,aithePicliro di
beirlg appi-ebensivo öfNth invasion'cf' theurds frnoïKuîta
sent out an ordeO to-thechie of' tliiAnizetse nd ii f t

with 20,000mtin n;. and the or'der ivus ob'eyd.' he-Pac no
placing ie samo reliance upon tio proinptnes eof the4osifdå.ir
chiof, resolved te lay a plan to take him by stragèn
thon demand.fromuu him the aid of his tribe. He succeeded b
tninling the attendance of the chief; and ho wase brought i
presence of the Turk. 'I have taien you prisonor,'" said h
Pacha, " fering that I might netotherwise have obtaiaed (Ha
assistance of your tribe against the Kurds. Ir now you coään d
that 10,000 ofyour nen shall come to My assistance, your ebh s
shall be struck off, you nimy return safe and uninjiured t6 yo ir
tribe ; butif yen d'o notcomply, your lhcad shallroll atzny faet"
The chief Iooked tise Facha sternly in the face, and replied'
" Your slight knowledge of the Arab character lias led ou i
this errer.- H]ad you sent t ne fur 10,000 ot my tribo, when [
was freo, I know net ,what answer I should have returned, but as
it is, my reply caniot but be negative. Ifyou order my head ta
roll at your feet, b it se : there are many Mora in my tribe'
equal to mine. Shed onsc drop of ny blood, andevery'one ll«
become its avenger. lie Arab May b trcated will when freeý
but when n prisonor, never."'

The haughty Pacha loolced upon him for a moment wsithsir
prise ; theu turning to his soldiers, lue ordored them to sevér hisue
heud from his body. lhe chiefstood calm and collected, while
the drawn sobre gleamned loft in the air. At Ihis mBinet.tha
noise ota horso galloping in the þaycd court-yard of the palaèe at.
trLCted the attention of the Pacha. At overy bound he struèk the
fire frein tie atones, and seemued to bcetriviig to outstrip 'thO
wind. In a moment.the rider vaulted fromî his herse, and aimost
in the sanie breath stood in the hpresenco of tihe Pacha. It ývas
the chief ofthe Anizees. " I am comso," said he, " tostri1le
off the clumhs from my enemy. Hdli he been taklien in opemu
conflictI should net have interposeod, but un ho lias ben talLe.n
by treachery, though mine enemy, yet vill I b first te strike off
his chains. There are 20,000 lances under My command glanô-
ing yonder in your defence ; but if you releae neot irrmediate
mine eneny, every one of then shalîl be-directcd auinst' au as
a foc." The Turk was forced to'yield, and the two chiefsyou rasi
ed together. The chiefof'tie Anizees conçgeted hs.brother'*
chief, though his deadliest enerny, to his own tribe,- Undîb- nseand then saýd,,
".we are now again enimnies ; we hâve euly acted as'
should alway act te oraçh ther; but you are now safe adwith
ý,oùr own tibe, and our ancien bostiliLyi renewed.!. -Wýth
ihisthey parted, and the chief of the A tizes retuled .j t h
fence Of the Pacha.-1?uccn'. ' ze

AND R(ELIGION' ,*
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théy applièVtlÉeir 'lnaginaticn. We'do ]ot know Wht Ri

was ofrShakspearo's- invention, but, whether t was so or not

sounds in our cars as one of the very sweetest of ,names, nnd we

would humbly recommend itsgenera ado tion

-c Fromvthe aest.tgvetrd Xldi;
Nio jedel lé11lke,RohaInd." -

The first part of the, name is evidently fromithe Latin ro

a rose, lihe Rosanundå,, but the lind, i înost probably a termi
nation appended for, more ouphony, Shaksponrs Viola, too a

vio;et), is .vnrthy of ail acceptation. The namo, under the formi

of Violet, is not uncominon among us. And then Afiranda

wihich significsio be admired, as is expressed in the exclamation of

Prince Ferdinand, ,wYhen h jrst heurs it,

I Adnlred Miràid'aîl iidced tihe top oradniration "

Perdia, which signifiesJhq,1og or.a founjdling, is no whitin-

inferior t ithe preceding;and the Same may be said ofrCordelia'

which lias the menning of eordial, or hearty. But of lil Shaka-

peare's naines, one, which ho in al pròbability invented, artd
which has no meaning that wo are a'are öf; is perhaps the most
beautiful. This is Imogen. Vhy ehould applications like these
lie i.mused, while the changes are wrung upon'a limitedbn ihber of
names of far inferior beauty, tilt bsolute con>f ln isscreotnd
families and nations'? Wly should the 'Edrine e Ben Jaso-
with the meaning of spring or vernal, or.' vhy should th'è

"ileavenly Una with lier milk-wt'tlo lamb"

of Sponser, which signifies tli only one,0 behlid a'si<&'a d

gotten ? Let theancientstories be' drawn, upon.-and ld i s C
the pleasure of at least uttering n musioil sound everytimo we

speak of eauch other. We say this half-jestingly, half-serionsyi
jestingly, bocase wve foar thut othersi may bc disposed to Jol

upon the matter in a jesting light ; and, seriously, because we
really think that too-littlo caro is usually exercised in the seloction
of naines, and because to pass by beautiful naines for others
every way inferior, seeas to us something like, wearing coarse

garments vhen fine ones are at Our commnand. The long Jists
ivhich wu have riow gone over put it'at Jeast in the powerof thoso


